From:
Sent:
To:
Co:

Edn Cullen
Wednesday, June 11,2003 6:57 PM

Digital Media Mldg Fulrdme Employees; D~gita| Media Di~4sion PR Annou.ncements
Chrisl~na Csiio; John Paddleferd; Chris Weinstsin (LCA); Sulivan, Nancy; DigRal Media Dk, isio~ PR
Team; wdmdpr@webeshandwick.AM; DMD PaYmership Development Group; Digits; Media
Strategy Leadership "~’eam; Lisa Guny; Hadi Pa[tovi
Subject: WDMD News" MusicNst Adopts WMgS
Tomorrow Thursday June 12t.h, MuslcNet and Microsoft are announdng that MusicNet will offer Its entire music
library to ciistribul~on p~tners ulflizJng ~ndow~ Media 9 Sedeso The MusicNet service offem mote then 350,000
songs from all five major labels end leading independents, Wdh the availabil|ty of audio tacks in W~ndows Media
Q Serles, MuSiCNet enables Its disldbution partnem to de~er high-quality audio downloads as well as instant-on
streaming experiences to music fans and extensive device support with more than 50 podable music devices that
support Windows Media.
MustcNet conducted severat pre-bdafs with press today and expect coverage to appear tomorrow in the foliowing
pui~llcations; Ho#ywoo~l Reporter, W3J, LA Times, Reuters, AP, Billboard Bulletin, Seattle Post fntetligencer,
MSNBC, and the San Jo~e Mercury News.
Piaase find the release and talldng points/Q&A ate attached.
Thanks
Efin -

3/15/2004
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Mi~oso~MusicNet Talking Poin~ and Q&A
Tatkinq Point:
MLl~et and MIcms~ are plea~ to announ~ that M~icNet
encoded in the ~ M~ie 9 Se~s fo~at; ~aila~ by July 15
9 ~is i~ an impo~ant ~ep in Mu~cNet’s on~ing ~mtegy to sewe as
d]g~al music ~pany; by offefl~ ~ files Mu~cNet alio~
fl~bit~ to make ~oices that ~ be~ for their b~n~s and for their consume~; the W~
fo~at Is ~dely dl~flbute~ an~ ~ su~ by mo~ ~abte d~i~s ~an any other CODEC
, Mus~cN~’s ado~ion of ~ te~nology offe~ digRal music
pa~e~ fl~biliW of p~u~y u~vaga~e ~eb~ ~v~ su~od
¯ ~nd~ ~edi~ 9 Sedes deltve~ the h~h~ quail~ ~loa and deli~W of d~ita~ media for
~nnem and ~ play~ ~n~ for ~mume~
¯ Th~ is the fi~ Ume any digital ~ic ~b~ion se~l~ has off~ mul6~e file
deii~ on MusicNet’s ~t~y ~ ~muing a te~l~y-agnoMic, ~-t~tored app~ch.
M~Nm offe~ morn than 350,0~ ~s end g~ng ~nsiste~y
Fa~ Slmami~ re.noisy in the n~ s~r delive~ a ~du~ly ’inCa.-on" p~y~ck ~pedence for
~nd~ M~ie Player 9 ~des

Q: Tell us a I~)e bit ~out ~ you’re ~no~cing today.
A: MusJ~et and Mi~fl announc~ that Musi~et ~ o~r di~d~om audio ~cks tn ~s Med~
9 ~fie~. ~is is t~ fi~ lime any dig~ music su~on se~ has offered mu~e file fo~.
an Implant ~ile~one in MuMcN~’s ~m~ent to ~ing ~e tea~i~ ~ne~t~n~ d~l music
~m~ny a~ ~em~m ~nts our di~bu~m ~ choi~ of file f~. A ~o~hip ~h
b ~W im~s~ be~u~ the ~nd~ M~ia ~ b w~ely ~d ~ distal mu~c fa~.
Media 1 ~ su~d by morn than ~ ~able
By ~r~ng ~ a I~ding foyer pr~ider, ~nd~ Media, Mu~et ~ able to ~ner ~ the bmsde~
aKay of d~b~o~ b~use Musi~t ~n p~e ~em, a~ uffim~y t~ir ~ome~, with their
pmfe~,~d techno~. ~is announ~ment fuAhem MusicNst’s ~rate~ to ~me ~iy technol~y
agno~, ~i~ enabl~ them to ~i~ a sure ~ t~n~y ~fings that a~ cu~iz~ ~r ea~
di~db~or.
Q: Do~ thb mean t~ AOL will ~er Music~t’s muaic fi~s M the ~ndo~ M~ia ~? Didn~
AOL ju~ announce a ~onship w~ Dolby ~C?
A: AOL may ~oo~ to also o~er m~ic in ~nd~ M~[a 9 ~des. M~l~et’s fl~ app~ch enables
~e~ d~b~o~ to ~e~ne wh~ ~ ~ for ~eir ~omem.
Q: ~en will MusicN~ ann~n~ morn
A: Mu~et Is in tal~ ~th ~eml ~e~b) d~d~t~. Mu~et
announ~mem to make.
Mlcros~: You ~ nee~ to talk to
Q: Is MusicNet~s m~onship w~ Micms~ ~ mason ~r
RealNe~or~ ~ drop Musi~et a~ go w~ ~a~ody?
A: No. <<Mus~Net to add more ~e~>
Q: I~ ~ro~R now helping to ~d Mus~N~
A: No, this annou~me~ ~ ~o~ Musi~et’s ~o~i~ ~ ~nd~ M~ia 9 Satin,
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Q: Whot douices are ©ompisUbl~ w~h the WMA format?
A: http:llwww.microsofLcomfwindowslwindowsmediatmediaentlconselectdefault.aspx
MueJcNet: You will need to talk to Microsoft.
Q: What is Windows Media quality of file format?
A: MJcresoft W~n0ows Media Au0io pNMA~), offers superior digital audio reproduction, 5.1 sunound sound
ar~ near-CD-quality at half the flie size of MP3, whlc~ guarantees the best cligltal music experience <<1
do not P, now the file quality- i.e. 128t192kbps o~ greater- need MuLscNet biz day to advise>>
MusicNet: You will nee0 to taJk to Microsoft,
Q: Will MusicNet offedngs be available via the premium services tab in the Windows Media Player
9 ~erl~,s?
A: Once there are ed0itiona! d~strib~on partners, this certainty is poSSible.
Q: What does the AOL/Mi~roaoft agreement that was announced last week mean for MuaioNet?
A: MusicNet is thdlled to see Microsoft and AOL working together since we have relattonsl~ips with both
companies. MusicNet hopes 1o build on both of.these partnerships as we continue to move forwaKI as a
leading business-to-business player in the digital musi0 spa~e.
Musict’~let: You will neecl to talk to MicrosofL
Q: What am the specific deliverebles and liming for the cooperation between AOL and Microsoft
on digital media?
A: The: companies have created a framework in which to a~tdress the d~verslty of challenges fnvolvett In
delivering on the opportunity of the digital ecosystem. These cha]Jenges include increasing the sopl~y of
legitimate content, imprev~ng technical capabiJities for protecting intellectual prope~y, informing
consumers about what they am acquiring, and the evotution ofsoond public policy. The companies have
agre~ to wor~ together whereve~ possi~e to make progress on all these issues.
MusicrJet: You wiJI nas~ to talk to Microsoft.
Q: How does this ~fect MusicNet’s relationship with RealNetworks?
A: Music.Net will continue to encode files in the Real file to.nat (Real Audio 8) in a~dition to Windows
Media’O Series, as an option for dlslrlbutors to offer to their nustomers. In keeping wttb MusicNat’s
busir~e.~s-to-business model, we offer our distfilx.~on partner~ many options and featuros, However, we
work closely with our distributors to create a cuelomized digital music service that is dght for their
customers, which may or may not contain all of the features we offer, Essentially its up to the distributor
to select the best consumer offer for lheir cuslo~ners.
Microsoft: You wilt need to tatk to Musi~Net
Q: How does this affect Mk:rosoft’a par’merehip with Pressplay and/or Mu$1cNow?
A: Microsoft’s m~e is to provide the underlying audio and video technology and digital dghts management
that rnany of the leading music servk~es and direct download ~tores use today, We’ve honed this
tecftn0logy for more tttan 3 years to ~eliver the ~ possible sound quality In the smallest file size - and
to ensure playback in over 200 consumer electronics ~levices. over 50 of which are ~lgltal music p~ayers.
Windows Media has hundreds of partners in the entertainmerrt space including Music.Net. pressplay,
Mus~cNow, MSN Music, UMG, Liquid Audio, OD2, and severai others both in the ~ and Intemational~ly.
Mu$icl~et: You will need to talk to MlcrosofL
Q: Wilt Is MuatcNet’s subscriber base? Are you releasing numbers yet?
A: Since MusicNet is a pdvate company, they do not release these figures. We can tell you that we have
exceeded expectations with MusicNet ~ AOL an~l cutrentJy have more than three times the combined
subscriber total of our cornpatltors, We are looking forward to many more partnerships wllh distributors
that w~ll continue the success that MusicNet has wrth AOL,
Microsoft: You w~.Jl need to talk to Musk:Net.
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Q: Will MusicNet add additional file formats such as ~lby ~C?
A: Bemuse oft~ way ~ ~esign~ ~e M~icN~ se~, ~ ~n sup~ any file fo~at. If a di~butor
is inle~ed in a pa~i~lar file fo~ f~ their ~o~m, ~ ~n add another Be fo~at to our sy~em
yeW qui~ and intensively, We h~e not ~i~ o~ any file fo~, h~er our ~ie~on ~ ba~d
on d~fi~to~ ne~s,
MicmsoR: You ~lJ need to ~lk to M~et.
Q: ~em el~ ~n Ifind music in Windows ~dia?
A: ~nd~ Med~a ado~mn i~udes m~ of the top ~line music s~es and sewi~ toaay Oist ~1~)
offed~ mbu~, ~mpe~eiy pd~d ~s al~ady offedng ~um~ o~ons to ~r intemg ~dio, CD
~min0, de~ t~n~er, ~amino, a~ re~menda~ons, ~c.
~ ~mazon
@ All M~ia Gu~e ~MG)
@ Beg Buy
@ Bglboa~.~m
@ Bl~m.~m
¯ CDNow
@ S~ur.~m (Cente~n
Co~uni~8~s Co~.)

¯ HMV
@ Liquid A~ Inc.
@ Minigwof~ound
@ MSNM~ic
@ Music C~i~
@ MUSIC~TCH
~ Rha~y (L~n.com}
@ Rolli~one.~m

@ C~neDigital
@ Dance~.net
@ eCie~icat.~m
@ FMiW.~
@ GIo~l Music ~o~lnc,

@
@
@
~

VHI.~
~in~a
Wa~ic.c~
Yah~ (~un~ M~ tnc.}

Inmmagonal
@ A~ M~ia- Ta~n
@ Av~- Japan
@- Ghungh~ Tele~m - Ta~n
@ e~om~l- Fmn~
@ MW Eum~
@ M~ic Bdg~eden
@ OD2- UK
W R~ Re~s- Java
@ ~und~ -Asia
@ T~ali Music Se~ces- Europe
@ Vl~in M~ - F~n~
Wannaa~-Fmn~

--

DJgl~ d~nloads
Major r~sl~ ~mpanies su~ as Sony, Wamm, B~, UMG a~ ~M; as ~, as leading m~io
su~ as p~ss~lsy, Mu~ow, ~en.~m, U~, ~[l~a~.~m, Ro]l~ng~one.~m, T~r Re~s and
many c~em have ~brac~ ~ Media for their d~g~l e~mme~ ~]U~s.
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For Release 6 a.m. PDT
June 12, 2003
MusicNet Announces Delivery of Entire Music Library
In Windows Media 9 Series
Windows Media 9 Series Offers Fast Streaming and Extensive Device Support
For Mu~cNct Distributors
NEW YORK and REDMOND, Wash. -- June 12, 2003 m MusicNet, a leading digital
music company, today announced it is nvw offering its entire music library of audio tracks in
Microso~® Windows Media® 9 Series. The MusicNet service offers more than 350,000 songs
fi~om a.-I1 five major labels and leading indepe.ade-ts. This marks the first time a digital music
servic~ has provided such a comprehensive offering, including permanent downloads, CD
bumi,g, broad device support and multiple file formats.
With the availability of ~udio tracks in Windows Media 9 Series, Music~et enables its
distribution partr~rs to ddiver high.quality audio downloads as well as instam-on streaming
experi.~nces to music fans with Fast Streauning tedmology in Windows Media Services 9 Series,
a feature ot’the recently released Microsoi~ Windows ServerTM 2003. Fast Streaming can ddive~
virtual instant-on playback for users of Windows Media Player 9 Series when they are streaming
music clips on broadband conne~ions. In addition, MusicNet distribution partners can provide
customers With extensive device flexibility with Window~ Media on more than 50 supported
portable music devices. Windows Media offers consumers the ability to enjoy twice a~ much
music vn their portable musi~ device as they can with MP3, without sacrificing quality, meaning
more music with more choice.

- mOre
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MuawN..t Annoum;e, Del~ery of Entire Music Library in ltqndo~s Media 9 ~es

P~

"This ~leston¢ m~ks ~= f~ dine a digit~ music ~ice ~ off~ multiple file
fo~m~’" s~d ~ M~lade, presidem ~d CEO ofMusieN~. ’~he addRion of Windows
MeSa 9 Sefie~ gives MusicN~ a ele~ ~v~ta~ in off~g music ~ M~-qu~ity audio
~aeks ~ough our di~ibution p~s. T~s ~no~cement ~ers Musi~’s ~te~ to
build a tie.hie suite ofs~ee offerMgs tMt ~e ~omized for ~h dimdbmr."
"This is a signifie~t st~ in ~e ~olufion of di~l music ~s~bufio~ ~d MusieNet
~ impo~t pl~y~ in ~is ~" s~d Dave Festa, g~ m~ of~e W~daws Digital
M~ia Division ~ ~oso~. "~si~et’s ~option of Windows M~ia 9 Series offers
con~rne~ ne~ im~eous playback of hundtMs of ~o~ of tra~s in ~ ~ghea quMity
audio a~!~ble, ~d ~ o~ion for ~s ~ ~joy ~e~ ~vofite reims’ ~n~s on m may of
po~ble
About Music_Net

MusieNe~ is a leading digital music oompany. The most widely distributed digital musio
service for streaming, downloading and burning music online, MusicaNet offers the music of
major and independent record labels -- including Warner Music Group, BMG Entertainment,
EMI Recorded Music, Sony Music Entertainment, Universal Music Group, Zomba, Ritmoteca,
Brentwood Music and Sanctuary. As both a service and music ontent provider,
supports companies s~w.king to fully int~at¢ digital music sea, vices into their ocd~e music
offerings.
About Windows Media
Windows Media is the leading digital media platform, used by consumers, content
providers, solution providers, software developers md corporations throughout the world. The
Windows Media 9 Series platform includes Windows Media Player 9 Series; Windows Media
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ServSc~os 9 Series, the powerful streaming server feature in Windows ServerTM 2003 for
distributing cement; Windows Media Encoder 9 Series for eonrerrt creation; Windows Media
Audio and Video 9 Series for the best-quality audio and video; Windows Media Digital Kights
Management to help protect content; and ~e Windows Media Software Devdopment Kit for
sotbccare developers to develop digital media products and services. Windows Media Player,
available in 26 languages, is now ~he leading media player. More information about Windows
Media. can be found at http:ttwww.microsoR.eom/windowsmediaL
Almut Microsofl
Founded in 1975, Microsoft (Nasdaq "MSFT") is the worldwide leader in software,
servie.as and Interest technologies for personal and business computing. The company offers a
wide rang~ of products and services designed to empower people through great software ~
any time, any place and on any device.

TI~ ~ ~f mCaud c~ml~es and lwoduets rm~a~u~d I~r~in m~y ~thm lradmum’kx ate th~i~ x’~ui~v, ovnm~.

For more information, press only:
Arm Garrett, MusieNet, (81g) 501-8499, ann~earthllnk.net
Nancy Sullivan, Weber Shandwiek for Microsoft, (310) 201-,8599,
nsullivan(~rogersand cowan, cam
1ohn Com’oy, Rogers & Cowan for Microsoft, (310) 201-8878,

_

jcor~oy@rogersandoowan.com
For enline information:
Visit the Miorosofl Web site at http:/fwww.microsol~.com/.
Note to edators: If you are interested in viewing additional information on Microsoft, please visit
the Microsoft Web page at htlp://www.miczosoft.oom/presspass/on Mic~osoR’s corporate
information pages. Web links, telephone numbers and tit/es were oorrect st time ofpublicstion,
but may since have changed. For additional assistance, journalists and analysts may contact
MicrosoR’s Rapid Response Team or other appropriate contacts listed at http:ttwww.microsoR
.eom/~aesspass/¢ontaotpr.asp.
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